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’ Crown Braid Compressed Tea ! PRINCESS LOUISE
This Tea is subjected to great 

hydraulic pressure ; the ceils of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus it yields more readily ns 
full virtue and fragrance en the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to 2 of ordinary tea.
Just the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

EDW. LAWSON,

WMisaM Bétail igmtforloronto | Mowming a Specialty.
No. 93 King Street East,

Sign of the Queen.

WOOD. 38 WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THElh „ . -, HAIR

soft and glcssy.
It slop» falling of the Hair.

11 removes l).mdrnft
I* roots the Sealp 

ITS ORIGINAL

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Taper in Canada." Present Mtery, " *

All the Season98 NoveltiesHnCheese Mat fcets.
IPfGERSOLL, Oct 25.—Seventeen factories repre

sented, but inconsequence of the continued decline 
in prices factory men decline to register, but offer 
Angust and balance of season's make at 12c to 12Ac, 
cable having declined to 57s.

IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO
COLOR AND PURITY.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
pr^en.ti,ZuS„Xt?SWn,t'h51rd ^
recommends it For sale^bVW. BaVaS* °5Î

“d » m'SSST’Æ

“Indeed !’’ said Raymond. “And why 
others‘r’0 8ladt° see me this morning of ail

Why ? Because I understood you 
oiglit ’I16 °ctir °* *he advance guard last

<■ yvu .W.h,at tllen inquired the captain.
, \ hat then ? It is at range you do

• ,T1J* English made a sortie last 
kifled " the comma“der of the post

“Merciful God! Killed ! Felix ! Oh, 
my "ek"V°U h$Ve died ™ my place-foi

TEE mono WORLD,MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY COODS.

I. Wharf, Cor. Front and 
‘en St. West.

mlrn?nh ly recentlv established 
Zul.T Piip!r’,'s alro*dy read widely, 
uly in Toronto hut in every town and village 

0 any importance in Outer,o, as wellnsffi
Æ ■Quc!)cc ami Manitoba, and 

, , 1 ** is advancing by more thanaTomnf reddai,y- The airnooTLiilion

tlio i 1° grow in faTor throughout
the city and suburbs and to command an / 
increasingly unmet one circle of readers The

ÿrçsww* &tss
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"iththeTblic.œC,J,Um °f com"lnn'catinA
fcdtpB“™po°^TS^gSd- I mJ'f1tlW0.R,LViae,bli‘be" event mom- 

jto him during the last three veart ,mTi- .'\e °^oc^- Extra editions a:c also

.Jar «2 iSttStSAir*- »
gjviomd intim2tJthaMrom Teknonplreil"/1'Be,meDf? are measured as solid 

to attend per nonpareilr twelve lines to an inch, 
sonally to the wants of the public ORDINARY Ratbo

_____   _ the different drugi are as follows : ,rlAKY RATES

SSSSSt WbiCb iS PUt w h ^‘SSSSrtSî’W I cS5?iadJ^ementS. of whatever natum,

battd°'roni.$s!,,E£Sridal statr™to «•m., at his office 144 King street west. P panics, TEN CENTS a line C° &nd mouetaO com-
WINTERCORBYN, P“^ph8 items, double the ordin-

Sole Manufacturer of Slavonie Hair IW.L. I ! T ..
notlces. twenty-live per cent, advance on

iBffimBfeiass--
IrS 'Ssr.;,?11”-»-'"*»

BÿstiSîUnaseLsigs , °o~tr,ot rates

sysftAîsa&r
BKUS. s CO. Sent by mail securely 
ce,pt of price. 76c. per box ; 3 for 

fmpenai Medicine Asrencv ” Toronto

IN All OFFICES. as a
notGrain and Produce Markets.

CALL BOARD, Toronto, Oct. 25. — No. 1
ass s^rsrf q-ÆfV’-a•twe. it Offices.

not , _ . H16 ustoid miseries ivhich result froth
hflfif ,I!ti'8°re-.mn in early life may he al le 

viated and cared. Exhaus(ed> vitality^ 
Utk Syou,D” a'"< Physical Debility, whi 

BE beccn,e a dream of the past, and u-or- 
,0118 manhood may i e restored amfre-

5Mycrfw Addrras phy:

E & GO., 91o.
MONTREAL, Oct. 25.—Hour—Receipts 1500 brls 

Market dull ; prices purely nominal in absence of 
demand. Corn 70c. Peas 96c. Oats 406 to 40ic

ssffssf.'av.AtiaaSWestern 17c to l«c, E T 21c *o 22c, B 6 M 20c to 
ter?»?2?’ fC^,2Ac- Cheese lie to I3c. Pork 

t?2,50' ,,iard, !5èc to 16c. Bacon 11c to 12c. 
Hams 13c to 14c. Ashes--Pots $4 95 to $5. Pearls 
nominal.

BEERBOHM says : “ London, Oct. 26__Floating
—Wheat and maize quiet. Cargoes on passage 

Wheat and maize quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
qUvepjvmvi?u£rm'^ Paris~FJoiir aud wheat quiet.”

NEW YORK, OcL 25.—Cotton quiet and un- 
SSSSi -FJ°®r—Receipts 2400 brls, easier, in some 
instances 10c to 15c lower; sales 16,000 bris. Rye 
WhLtMDr at. Ç 60 to 96 76. Commuai unchanged. 
Wheat-Receipts 111,000 bush, lower, unsettled : 
sales 1,616,000 bush, including 152,000 bush spot ; 
exports 62,000 bush ; No 2 spring $1 41 to 81 42
ST0JurVn*J N° 1 white 91 451 to
51 46i» No 2 red October $1 49| to $1 £04. Rye 
firmer at $1 05^ to $1 06. Barley firmer. $1 16 for 
No 2 Canada, $119 No 1, 81 21 No 1 bright, 90c for 
No 2 two-rowed state. Malt steady. Corn-Re
ceipts 28,000 bush, opened lower, closed better-
S?»» ; N„udŸK %bxj 
gsJhV’sa?.
to 47c, white 49c to 64c, No 2 October 461c. 
Hay arm rod unchanged. Hops unchanged. Coffee 
ateady unaltered. Sugar steady, unchanred. Mo- 
h1™?8 Rlce A™. Petroleum dull and weak
^ude' = *° 80; refined 7jo asked. Tallow easier at 
8c to8Jc. Potatoes dull and weak, rose 82 75. Eggs 
BeS*H,mt 25^ t° 26c. Pork w eak, new mess 918 
Beer dull and weak. Cut meats steady • nick led
lowJ?*?iC7^ Uul1 and ”ooimd.P Lard
lower $11 72} to $11 80. Butter firm at 18cto 37c 
Chnrerevery firm at 10c to 13}c. 
low ■ 0ct- 25-—flour unchanged. Wheat
„ . » ho. 2 spring $1 33» cash October. Com 

ifaL*0 «tfeWvwnher. Oats dull
2Î *? «|o cash, 43 jc October Rye higher at
MB 25 te'll? C^“Cr '’I 05t- Pork unsettled at 

to, «18 60 cash, «16 25 October. Lard un- 
settled at $11 45 cash November. ;Bulk meats 
steady and unchanged. Whiskey easier at $1 ie. 
ro^ngnhtt°,n CO!? to Duffaio 2jc. Receipts Flour 

,whJat fid.fOfihush, com 40,000 hush, 
hush, barley 04,000 bush. Shipments 

”heat 22.000 bush, com 402,000 
bush’ ^,u*h, r e 6000 bush, barley 43,000

were two of the

X&JVXiSZi&z
udS^,"4 s U-».

iRC Drettv^m! a-Mry f?rr,et* for discover- wcre, listening to a barefooted
“ip~tty w?m,en' la«ighed Felix. Capuchin monk, who, standing on a monnd
tnndno °u’ bnt Ra>’mond kept of,earth. preached to his humble audience
was loft tTvi»t0 °°k ** 1118 kdy until she s°ch fervor a°d eloquence that his
was lost to view. whole face seemed diffused with a,Vino

She also fastened her eyes on the two JW1** He was an old man. His cowl had
ffSaKf6^ pale fr°m hi8 noble •back;rexPf°,8in« a head and face so 
mte wound, had a noble appearance, the ?• f m outlmc that the artist drew forth
andeMt^rte&hi heV0Tf’ W8S ele«ant An8oMCh'sb0°^tnd ^ to sk«tch them, 
na active. Behind the lady stood a man , , , sPanish peasant, standing bv

^mm*ddanCed ■ life- Bf his dress and |°°>ed over hia elbow as he worked, fnd It
W^T^rafn d p"'? b® S??D that he bUnc«',”t f<>rth praiee of the resem- 
was a person of distinction. He was in blAnce :

,fac?’ ,tblm^y0r of the city. ’ “Ah !" he exclaimed, "it’s a fine head
hs el^hf0ffh nD7““ croesed hia face as y??. ¥ve ‘here ; but it would have been 
wônn g«t the adn>*nng glances which the StlJ!^"er had 7°™ drawn it in his youth ’’ 
young offiers cast upward on his wife, and v ,D‘d 70u krro” him then ?" inquired the 
Sh"5 ber "ther roughly by the arm, he ^hman. 1
said, authontetiydy : Yw ; I was a private in his regiment
Laura ^Th^6! ”^6 from the balcony, Ah • 1 he wielded a valiant sword

-, popinjays stare at you as ...
boldly as if you were a performing monkev ,, lYby dld the soldier turn monk ?"
on an organ." * y “Ah, that’s a long storv of th„ i

At the military ball^iven that night the ag0'" 1 he lonK

young officers were fortunate enough to be “,Te11 !t to me."
introduced to the beantifnl creature, who T 16 o!d ma" did not

KSK&a — " °lj - SLSS.tfSZ s „ w ,.•I.Srj.'ih'TiLhe feU™> of Juicingfre. |V ;l“ " ller- R,vmoud only waited until 
tmcH-io iT th Lanra’ and their mutual at- ! , ' y h,ld no longer need of his good
traction became noticeable. blade io renounce glory, wealth a noble
mondes dare ! ’ whispered Felix to Ray- î£™%fDd-thef.orId’ to become a barefooted 
he- d they 8tood apart and observed frlar-b«gS>ng his bread from door to door.

askednthettUdy-What beCame °f her 

tu“ ^ben «he learned that she had been 
Jh!f '.ndlfct cause °f » man’s death, and 
that her lover, a prey to remorse and grief, 
would never look upon her face again her 
reason left her. In her ravings she revealed 
her secret, and her husband immured her 
m a convent just opposite his own domain, 
feritT deatb aoon relieved her of her snf-

“ JVhat’s the name of yonder monk ?”
In religion. Brother Antonio ; by na

tivity Raymond de Lerida. An only son 
he inherited a princely fortune, which he 
gave to the church and the poor. You see
ÜÜTl. hr\gU<dty Pasaiou had caused the 
death of his friend there were bnt two al
ternatives left him—either to kill himself 
or to become a penitent. He chose the lat- 
ter. iiud since then no one has done more 
good than-he ha-, I think his siu lus been 
toreiven him, don’t you ?”

The Englishman glanced at the bare
headed monk. Not a line in his furrowed 
face but spoke of virtue and a heart de
tached from worldly things.

“Helooks as if he had attained ‘a peace 
that passeth all understanding,’” said the 
artist, putting his sketch-book in his pocket 
and strolling away toward the convent.

D RETAIL, MISS STEVENS,
255 VONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy \Trinity Church.
________ TORONTO. e

I RARE PRESENTS.
most caught A Handsome Book given with 8 lbs of our 

Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur- 

any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the
«wee

i.50 per ton. mmMERCHANT TAILORSRevised Version of the Nen ______
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea. I JAMES NOBLE1

Our Teas are superior to any other In Toronto 
ne direct importera we are enabled to give the I

urn! Donmoi m coïPMY MERCHANT TAILOR,
_L.s.sss».....,re«1__ N0.10.V0RxrS.rert.

H

t
BeiTREET EAST.

Esplanade St, East, FIVE

N COAL ! bread &c.

NOTICE .Snowflake Bread. Verv 
White.

Family Bread.
ÜJ quality.
2C Brown and Rye Bread 

baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

CRUMPTON'S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.

notices, TWENTYExtra
i I."If yon want a First class 

Fall Suit, at 
able price, go to «. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

[•1:. I1

a reason-

sealed on 
82. Addres

The Hew Confectionery Store INSERTIONS 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 MOS.:
Daily...................y.
Every other day.. 
Twice a week..*... 
Once a week........

81 CO 82 00 I 83 00
I 2 00 

1 50
0 75 J 1 00

tOMlkysKll tllVEUHSIJUjr.'
j I are charged at the following rates :

_Situations Wanted, FREE —p

«aawsssas; SSKSB?

tional word, for each insertion
4'ontrneis for I'nmlense.l AclverllseiB.nU

LujT.TTÎLR^"»ES o
ssr-jngijkïï n~TIi*~
Tinger. WiSii»5tpreî]lre the I ••••••• 5<> 82 00 85 00180 00 >1700
Hernia .s held secuiely day and ' J' ^ oth«r dW l 25 3 00 6 60
night, and a radical cure certain. Twice a week.. o 25 • 4 nX

indhlnhAAt «.Ni Declared by those wearing them. Once a week.. W

ATneed much urging, 
story of the two P. 1 25 

1 00No. 90 Queen St. west,
U fast growing n popularity and is already
gW-ge-S" EnMs,  ̂gTraT

teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of

0

Messrs. Kennedy & Gothe public
CHAULES SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St. west. IHOTELS.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.TON. ROSSIN HOUSE
O^^d'pS^i man!‘"Ki Hotel in Canada.

MARK H. IRISH, 
Proorietor.

“^“reof what—of whom ?”

j. .2i.fx"“x 'b,5r/“£*s

M Me ? Wh

91 KING STREET WEST,
v

Have on hand a full assortment of
WOOD ENGRA VING ! addi-

cor. King and l oiige sts^ 
eets,
I reels, 
ms streets.

To meet the wants of. „ . our patrons we have added a
wood Engraving Department to,, _ 7 Felix ?”

Because he sees—it being plain enoneh
—your admiration for his wife.” ®

“ Oh, pshaw ! Anybody may admire a 
pretty woman without meaning L “mm 
1 think he is disquieting himself for 
small matter.”

“A small matter now. I grant mn '* „„
P’led,hhis fnend> “and furthermore,’ that
wortTv0 tWQ.8 that priceIe*> jiwel is not 
worthy of its possession. Still it is his
«vteevof*RS U CyefuIly- Therefore, I 
•ay to you, Raymond, stop inst where von
5M- the amfU 8i.n of mere admiration 
bL onoh nf ?™S Tf® gr°W into ‘he very 
two Zla." °Vmg h6r and thereby losing

hn?îhf°“d l0°gked Fave for a moment, 
“.re.Q who had enthraUed his fancy

îî,î.atrf*^ >ra°me^t whirled by him in the 
arms of a fellow officer, and flashed on him
so enchanting a smile that he fairly lost his 

That smile determined the fate of three
rdPlreeckIeteiy.inSt°hiS f‘iend’

“ And 1 say to you, Felix, that I am but 
-o am! do not know, being a soldier, if 1 
shall live twenty.fi ve hours. Let us, then, 
enjoy life while it is ours. Felix, and leave 
oold- blooded prudence to gray beards. ” 

Kaymond contrived to see Laura fre- 
quently, but not to speak to her, for her 
husband would not permit her even to <'o to 
church without an attendant. In his des- 
perjtion he determined to disguise himself 
and follow her io evening mesa.

He succeeded in kneeling beside her, and 
slipping into her peayer-book a little note. 
.She re tilled in a very timid, tear-stained 
liote, requesting him not to write any more 
but assuring him when and where she would 
grant mm an interview.

The next day, when he was sitting at his 
• window, old Maria passed and made a sign 

to him. On the very wings of love he flew 
downstairs, out into the street, and follow- 

, ed Herat a little distance.
The old woman fumbled in her pocket 

and then drew forth a little note, which 
Raymond snatched in his 
tore open, 
words :

“ My husband goes out of town to-day. I 
«hall be at liberty to-morrow night and can 
see yon It will be the first and it must 
be the last time.”

Maria then described the plfme of meet- 
ing where she, the nurse, would be await
ing him. Raymond kissed the note, and 

• offered the old woman a purse, bnt she 
spumed it from her, and in a quivering 
voice said : ’ “ Sir, I am that girl’s foster 
mother, and that «vhich I have consented 
to do to please her may be a weakness 
but that which you àre about to do is an 
infamy.”

The next day Felix dropped into his 
friend’s room after a late breakfast, and 
found hint alternately tearing his hair and 
breaking the iurqiture, looking the incarna
tion of rage and death. “ Great heavens i 
What has happened ?” he asked.

Raymond answered, grinding his teeth : 
Accursed be military life ! Accursed to 

if x ?“ ,t}me be this gilded slavery 1 Accursed 
I - be U‘e colonel, that brainless despot ? Ac

cursed be the epaulettes, which, like a 
Cham, I cannot break ! Accursed—’’

“ Hold said Felix ; don't waste time 
cursing every individual separately, rank 

- I and file. Have you had any trouble with 
the colonel ?"

“Trouble !” echoed Raymonil. “Trouble!
He has destroyed the whole happiness of 
my life. Take that and read it !"

He handed him Laura’s billetdoux. Felix 
read it

FALL TWEED,HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk. ____ ACS.

In this department,as in every other connected with fin
rson 3

HOTEL BRUNSWICK _ W TORONTO,
4^Xo^t.Worsteds, Serges, dec.,S & CO. 10

M.56 KINO STREET WEST 
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPE0UE OYSTERS.
Jus» reeeived this dsy-from Prince Edward Island • 
served eo the shell ; try them. ’

GEO. BROWN,
__________________Late of the American Hotel.

7
1 25 4the work will be of the beet class.a very and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

Extra words at corresponding rates.

ion ?
in the World

Kail way Show Cards,
Mechanical Illustrations, 

Buildings, Etc., Etc,,
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

'LKSALERS A AD RETAILERS.

Do you want a sitvatv
Advertise ...

Do you want uieuhanii.^
Do you want a clerk!tbe ,or TEN CENHJ

^ iBerv ^or,tl Ior TEN CENT J.

o.
free.

KENNEDY & CO.,
°___________ 91 King St. West.SIMCOE HOUSE,; Estimates and Drawings furnished, 

lelphone connections.
Do yoo want a 
Do you want help rt am hkeinT?rId ,or TEX CENTS 

Do you waAnu2idemmeJgerrôd.,0r TEN CES” 

Do you «aràSigtS1 '0r TEN CENTS- 

Have yon teïïÏÏü &£! ^ CENM"

Have you atomic, sroroto fort '°‘ ™ ŒNTS 

Do you want toroîu ïho’oJorstero 0EXTS- 

Have you al.y property ter "ate ? ,0r TKN 

Do youw^tei,oÆ1fn& iES™-

Do you wa^S'^^.V^d'^EN CENTS.

Have you lo^’m foul'd an^hing™*'

Advertise in the Wort 1 for TFN pFxt*4 
Do you want to sell anythin» / UKNT8.

Advertise in the World for TEN rrvN 
Do you want to buy anything ? CENTS.

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT®.

Let Everybod^Adrertise in the

Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,
TORONTO, ONT,

STEAM DYEINQ.

J. EYRES & SONS,
From • FaUer et Son». Perth, Scotian 

dyers to the ween.
II STEAM DYE WORKS,

7 339 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street Bast

mSH Convenient to Union Station. Terms 81 and 81.5#* 
per day, According to location J. Ef. Woodland £ Corooms.

WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto.

JPjre^^rewmg-roômTauîomebcomteïtef’^Si

Most Moderate Charges.
B. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

Branch

Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers,&rPRINTERS,
H and 13 Hill} ST, WEST.

MONEY AND TRADE. Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty

Asgtirs&re ssass,t5
Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prix, 

posdb!^8 “ k8’ et”' lsiiu- Jiploma-highest

P 3L52=y-G.v
ETYV—f------"JWlWUeBfl

< afapjas
Cures Cholera, Cholera Modbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
bénéficia/ for adults or children. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. EVPLBURN & CO.,

Proprietors Toronto,

mftraippmo&s ale
MITCHELL & RYAN,

Royal Opera Mouse.

Toronto Street Market.
TORONTO, Oct 25.—The receipts of grain to-day 

Tom hushl L fnn I’.re-'cs generally are firm. About 
10mbu.hs of fall wheat, offered and sold at $1 32 to 
hirff; Sp;L S "'"a!'1 hrmg .-I 33 to si 35. Bariev 
higher, the receipts were UU00 bush, wliich 
sold at 88c^ to 98c., the average price of
43c' Lbii".K 9?' 0:U1 010 demand and firm at 
43c^to 44c,. leas aud .rye aftt dull and nominal

«fera M-' “d„ir«ti
ira r‘weqS^et!'r“l0ads- Bu«*r

Wheat, fall $1 32 to $1 34 (Turnips, bag 0 35 to 0 40 
do spring 1 33 to 1 351 Beans,bu .. . l 75 to 1 ss 

Barley .... 0 &S to 0 iJSjTomatoes.bu 1 00 to 1 io 
Oats ...... 0 43 to 0 44.Onions, bag.. 1 00 to 1 *>5
\™*............HîPî0 n ^ I?adi.sbtis> bl«'Z 0 00 to. 0 (io
uje. Ü i * * * r ^ x° ® ^ Caulifi>,doz... 0 60 to 1 00 
Beef, hd qrs 5 50 to 6 25 Melons, doz... 0 25 to 1 00 
do fore qrs 4 o0 to o 25 Chickens,pair 050 to 0 65 
# .. 0 00 to 0 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 65

Mutton.... 8 00 to 7 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 Î5 
Lamb , 50 to s 50 Partridge “ 0 50 to 0 65
H^’P'rifis.hOOto 8 75 Geese h. ... OtotoOSO 
Beets,bag.. 0 <o to 0 «0-Turkeys .... 0 75 to *> oo 
Carrots,bag 0 35 to 0 40 Butter",lb. rlls 0 26 to Ô 30 
Pai snipe.bg 0 60 to 0 701 do dairy .. 0 21 to 0 23 

® J;r>0 20 Eggs, fresh .. 0 23 to 0 25 
Potatoes,bg 0 So to 1 00 Wool,per lb .. 0 00 to 0 24
Apples, bri 1 50 to 2 5U Hay.........«..12 00 col7 00
Cabbage, dz. 0 «0 to 1, 00 Straw......... .II 00 to 12 SO

Sample and Billiard Boom, LOVELL BROTHERS.
»» King Street West,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Mario Steam Dye Worn,
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ">NTO

THOMAS SQTIKE, Prop.
pr^mten sr&œ** .

Shfraallsu 
aadtdii i ,m:n 

'riüiia, 
S2ea;, i aids, iiatiigen*

;BOOK AND JOB A ^cry^ii *'ZE -:ni»st montes1 ^ ‘°r a ytor’ «« *"i «very day foSteam Printers üPnbMers,RESTAURANTS &c 

RESTA IJKAM FKAAdAIS, | Fine worh of~P^v Descrip
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST I ^ Specialty.
NOW OPEN. El’ROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Neatly-fitted Ladies

vion, for theyVi’l do their woi*

insertion^118110 “ littlcovcrFIVE CENTS for e-j- 2îZc Z35 s tion
Waterxtllc, N.B.

-ul band gat fer n.v wife has almost 
C. L. TFLLE.Y 

^ Dat.kkitz:. Dnt.
' * would send circulars to the follow 

N. M 
IÎELORAVR, Ont.

■ >1. T was .iot uh.e-t.j work then. * 
> pain of insoles.- Kncfosv-i ainouir 

JAR. IN. A KEN'
nat th y ore doing a good work ao# 
consultation.

LAUNDRY.Attention given to Book Work 
mates given on application.

\ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINESEsti-

TORONTO*ar~ » 139 AND 41MEIISDA STREET TSSOSTn
J. qUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
______________PROPRIETORS. a

Veal
CARRIAGES.

INSERTION.

MERCHANTS! 8 MOS. I 12 MOS

Every other day !." ISpSgpSgP  ̂

Tw.ce a week......... 2 2.5 J 5 00 | 7”]

nwrlion F<l“al to about EIGI1T CENTSSteam Laundry ! CARRIAGES.WILKINSON’S
Restaurant & Confectionery

eagerness and 
It cuntamed only these few YOU CAN HAVE 15 00 

12 50 
for each’ Bill Heads, Circnlare, Cards,

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

• baths, which are noyt th-? best In the 
ùwavs ready. Ladies »i;d geutlcmeiK 
, doausing, enlivening, diuering. azJ

<‘t East, Toronto. '
tterieu always on hand at reasonable

witss snstr CARD.THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:_W. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA,
Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

■educed Kates to Weekly Boarders.FARLEY & MARA, 6. c. PATmSflll 4 CO.’S,
-No 4 Adelaide Street West.

CLEOTRO AND STEREOTVPfMro

INSERTION. 1 MO. J 3 MOS.

• *. ••• 6io oo i 820 oo sao 00other day.. 6 00 | 12 50 20 00
O^cc a wSk " 4 60 I I?’«0 15 00
unce a acek. .. .. . [ 7 50 10 00 | 15
ins?rito„eqUal 60 abuUt S'XTEEN CENTsTôTëach

CMOS. 12 MOMCARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH.

THOMAS H~WILKINSON,
_____ 187 YONGE STREET. , ir=--
SHELL OUSTERS Î SHELL OYSTERS j[F|

First of the Season. Fresh -----*
and Fat at the o

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGE STREET.

!
Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agente, 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 

or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D,_ Eggleston 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
houee A Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

. -----~+--------
Toronto Stock Market.

“ . f Collars25cf per 30 «
I 25 ;

ANDMAIK UOODS ATnBoard of Trade for cash *Dozen
66IWELLINCT0N ST. WEST.

EXHIBITION WEEKS
great su,'teas at the PARIS HAIR 

[Yonge street, Toronto . The sales of 
T dresses were enorn ' „s. Thousands 
Lents \ isited my establishment and
d my gAKATOGA WAVE lor ladies,

ltlE-S' WM. DIXON’S.*

CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LINESm

63 & 65 Adelaide st, vast, Toronto
Selling at Low Prices.

TORONTO, Oct. 25 —The stock market to-dav 
was quiet, but prices of banks show an advance of 
i to 12 per cent, on yesterday's quotations Five 
shares of Montreal sold at 199, the stock closin - 1
198J bid and at 194 bid ex-dividend. Toronto was 
higher, with a sale of 40 shares at 165, and closin" 
at that price bid. Ontario rose \ in bid, and Mer
chants’ was wanted at 127j, without sellers. Com
merce shows the greatest advance, with closing 
bids at 140$, 12 higher than yesterday, and hold 
asking 1402. Dominion advanced 1 per cent, in 
bid to 132. and a sale of 50 shares was made sifter 
Ixiard at 182}. Standard was } stronger in bid at 
111, but no sales. Federal was unchanged. Impe
rial rose 1 in bid, and Molson’s offered at 116}, with
out bids. Insurance stocks dull, without sales, and 
no changes in quotations. Consumers Gas was { 
easier in bid. Dominion Telegraph offered at 98 
without bids, and Montreal was not mentioned 
Loan companies were quiet and firm. Freehold 

Well 1” he said calm IV advanced 1 in bid and Western Canada }. Union
txt ii î- î y . ‘ ’ t ,, i t offered at a decline of 4 without bids, and Canada
>> ell . Spiled Kaymond. Am I not Landed Credit company rose 1 in bid. Building

the most unfortunate of men !” and Loan was firm, with a sale cf 20 shares at 103,
“These lines would give me to understand Ffîïïîf^Hn?a8si?1mted aV?l*, w'i.thvout 8eI1" 

inst the eonfrarr »» \ London and Canadian was held 4 higher than
1 a J 1nry yesterday and Manitoba rose j in bid, without

out do VOU not know that I am officer sellers. Canadian Savings was held at 134, and 
of the advance guard to-night, ” said the ijeal Estate raie 4 in bid, London and Ontario de-

’YCjSpCSa? - “• ***• Esr"1&Be
“And is this the reason of your violence 

and despair ? Cheer up man. I will take 
your watch, and some time you can do duty 
for me when it’s my turn to want to be off 
guard.”

Raymond strained his friend to his heart 
in the excess of his joy;

“.Felix I” he cried, “my Felix ! I believe 
you were born for my happiness ! You are 
the bénéficient being who scatters flowers 
over my pathway !”

At d-iybreak the next day Raymond,

111
1 ÏK

GEO. P. SHARPE. 6 MOS. j 12 «08INSERTION. 1 MO. 3 MOS.THE PRESS.

1........... 1 1.» 00 29 | 30 00
aoch XS! t0 ab0Ut TIIIRTY-TWO CENTS fo,

'vSr
fit Coquetsand Frizc ttes, La Belle,Wav 

• , J*»8* Switches, Bang Net», etc., were 
#t.v|e.qualify and eh.-ar.ness. Call in 
and have your choice if 500 Saratoga 

END, Manu-

ALE & PORTER.a HARDWARE. - STO MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS.

Sim

McC0RMACK BROS.,a WEST END

HardwareHouse
-iï,CeAremovin^ our new premises we nave 

I î#1*1 ^ °Sf p,ant a11 the latest im^rovL ml 
S^turo „rf Pr?ntea'‘dF®,er?tyPin?>
|/S^k—St'S

- «oïssas

rent st\les. 
ro i*tor

A DOR The best medium of reaehi the farming com
munity of York County who likely to make pur
chases m the ity when he Industrial Ex
hibition is through

431 Yonge Street,
OBOCURS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND EETAI1..

NQ AND TURNING

“THE NEWMAnKET ERA.”
ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.

IL M. LARSEN,
er & Turner
delaitle St. East, 
JFACTURER OF

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
For particulars address 313 QUEEN STREET WEST. A CARD THIS SIZE TUfP.TY LINES :-".gX3. J5 O WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

X
Agents tor the celebratedEditor and Proprietor.

op Knobs and Meads, 
Wooden Malls, Mut- 
dds and Handles of 
criptions, Enamel- y 
d a nd Plain. 
^nads9Jo’inUe,T8ry description

PELEE ISLAND WINES Î ■'1INSERTION. 1 MO. j 3'MOS. CMOS.
express line. 12 MOS 

$150 'wm « mmZ.' 068.........I--------- I « «I 30 00
eate,,«S.tOa,’0"t FOBTY-KIGHT CENTS j

which have been awarded the highest prîtes and 
diplomas of ment at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents tor

J# L, BIRDand contractor,
Residence, 151 lumley sired;

Victoria Street, Toronto.
at^SdeB^m0Ved 'remall part, of the city

9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
CENTRAL OFFICE OF Keeps a well-assortedi stock 

or Coachpainters* materials in 
store, and still leads In Builders I
and General Hardware. Paints,-------1
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

Office 8

-Jt. fisheb’s mms LureMontreal Slock Market. CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,SHIRTS. roM0NïR,o^L’ y- **• A 30.—Banks—Montreal 
1981 and 193J, sales SO at 198} . 
dir., 196 and 195, 50 at 195} ; Mei

2fttWft“ timrï u^nâ ïtS sir?
°.“^îi0ef7* and,.57- “1«“ 5 at 57}, 6 at 56}, 1000 
at 57} ; Toronto 172 and 165; Mois >n’s H6} and 116, 
sales 25 at 116.; Banque du Peuple, 91 and 88 • 
Jacques Cartier 110 and 106 ; Montreal Telegraph 
Co. 126} and 125, sales 100 at 126 ; Dominion 
Telegraph Co., asked 97; Montreal Gas Co. 141 and 
140; City Passenger Railway, 120 and 128; Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co. 43} and 42},

which is now very âne and in prime condition.100 at 1 
rehauts’ 1!

; ex
CHEAPEST EXPRESS |ME |* THF BUT,
S dent Parcel Delivery in Con

nection.
’• Arrangement» made with merchant» fo, 

delivery of parcels in Urge quantities.
T. FISHER, Proorietor. 1

andBACON SHIRT gçQOBJUCK BEOS.. 431Tomb St
TO PRINTERS.

Itwill pay YOU to Advertise i« 
THE WORLD.

Address an Communications to

FnMMt the Centennial ExhiHtiou), are prepared So 
fdr ”0^°! night sonfna more

Authorized City Contractor* g »

First Prize.)
Take no more nauseous purgatiives. 

goSroSlr;1“ronti%rP°^.0f brCTier type’ ^£d h£n the ^wetiTand

TKe World Printing «Company, thSr^Treys^tonisTe^
1 oronio. I feeble.! system. Trial bottles 10 cts. 23456

NO OTHER
!R LANE, T trente, THE WORLD,sa es 25

1
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FOR RHEUMATISM' 
NEURALGIA.CUTS:

OLD SORES tALlïMil
PRICE 25CTS:

C INGA LES E’ 
HAIR REN EWER

88
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